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On. And after MONDAY. SEtT 8ih, 1K0,
cntu rartber notlee, h

Stsunsr HEWBEfi'iE, dpt. .it unfits,
Will sail from Norfolk. Va

K fur ew Herti-- . . t". ttlrout
3523 MONUAYS ai.d THUKfw,
7f iiimi i) A Yr1. close oou- -

otetlon with the steamers Kh klon and
tinward for Kibelon, and Mil other
landings on ili Neuse and Trent Rivers,

KeturniDg. will sill tlton Nr W BKRNC
FUti NOHFOLK direct. TITKMnAVM Md
FRIDAYS atT KLV E. M . (uoon) maklnsr
oonnectlon with the O. 1). H, M Co. 's ships
for New York, H. H. p. (!o.'a steamers lor
Baltimore; cbde Line Fblps for Philadel-
phia, M. A M. r. t'o.'s ships for Boston and
Provide' ce.

Bteamer Kinston. PaDt l imn. m a&l
for Kinston on arrival cf steamer Sew-bern-

Order all eooda para nt n I. . Hk Rm
folk. Vs.

PasssnRers will find a nwa tfj' Miwftw
able rooms, and evcrv court rd atwin
Hon will be paid them By tbe orHoors.

E. B. KOBKRT8, Ageni.
3lS8K. PCI,P?.V1'KR it TOHNKR.

Aleuts, Norfolk. V

Nnw York City.

EASTERN mm? ,

The Faat Freight Lo
KB SS

New Berm. Krili, , ; oll
Points, end Norfolk. lia'.i.iusti

Philadelphia Sex. York, Do .,
Kte. vi f..!lr,pt. City N O,

Commfneliig :.loi;.;.iy, .lime lih,
DiK S"i'I''A MElit?

Eaglet and Vesper
tMb Uae will rnn nrt

sohedule time.
m2m UI1MUV U'LM.MLr.n a .

and FRIDAY alurnooim, atFoUK o'clock.
'" ' ,1j return irriviDK on

SDNIJAY. THUKSUAY anj BATUKUAY.
iuooo etretxuorB. in o!ineci:ou Willi theAtlantlo A N. O. R. K Norfolk Honthern It

R., New York, Phiu, and Horfolk R. K.. andthe Pennsylvania K. H.. loim a reliable aDdregular line offering superior laollitlcs foiquick trantoortntlon
No trans (era extwpt at Kiisahetli Clty.alwliloh point freight !il bo 'opded on cars togo through to dostlLHtion.
Direct all goods to be shipid via raster u

Carolina Ulspatcti tally 0 followsrrom New York, by Peun. tt. K plei 27.
North River.

rSui.Ph,ll"de,Pnla- - bv i'blla.. W. A Balto-
K. B., Dock Bt. Station.Prom Baltimore by Phlla., rU. & Mlt aK,. President St. Btatlon.

From Norfolk, by Norfolk Houthorn B R.From Boston, by Merchants Miner TransporUllon Co.; New York and N' w tngland
Rales as low !iri v.ae guiokert.aa by amother line.

Bv.BV.V(!lil'' "eu,'ral freight Aprnt, N YP. & N. R. K,, Norfolk.Va- -

8. R, R., Norfolk Va.
il;- HKSDJUSOR, Arent,tb" Newborns. N. O.

Tho ii. 0, Ficighf Line

KES02AHTS and CBIPP 2SS,!TAZE HOTICS

On and after ( ctober IB. 1888, this llnewllresumo their regular

8EMI-WEEK- LY TEIPS

Baltimore and Ifew Berne
Lea1??,,B.a.HInf""e for New Berne. WEDNi,tLAY, BAXURUAY. at SIX P. M.
Leaving New Brrne for Baltimore, TOES-DA-

BATDRDAY, at frlX P. M.This Is toe onlyDlRECi jlneont of SawBerno for Baltimore without change, and ontheir return trip from Baltimore come dlreo-t- oNew Berne, stopping only at N01 folk, con-Ul- lf

lhmnor osloui iTovldeuce. Phllo.Richmond, and all points North,Bast and West Making oiose oonnectlon,
ftjru po s l,y lu?er and ltr11 ont ' few
rtiA n8 nt-- as follows:
SEDBKN FOdTKK, Gon'l Manager,

v?" iS04?1110 A&" Honolk, Va,
Co., Philadelphia, 12 Bonti)

Wharves
h?J5wJ Blt0- - TTftni- - Line, Pierriver,

K Sampson, Boston, 5S Central wharf.8. H. Rockwell, Providenoe, R. I.Ships leave Boston, Tuesdays and Batnrdays'
. " New York dally.

" Philadelphia, Mondays, Wednsi
' Piovldenoe, Baturdays.larough bills lading given, and rates tnarsnteed to all points at the different! offices o'tno oompanles.

AVOID BREAKAGE OK OVLK AN
SHIP VIA N. C. LING.

8, B.. GRAY, Agent,
New Dei no. N. C.

mum at home with
Book of par.

sent FREK.
a.WOOLLBY.M.D.

AUaUa,Ua, Office 63b WhitoluUl 81.

0UE LINE OF

Sterling Siivcrtvaro

Is - the Largest and

nininn dm t fasna1 a. huanHfnl

' 't,a.. n n r
'Max QfRL Jnll.Wftrd H

Walter Besant, Benson J. Losslng,
the eminent historian, and Oarl
Lumholtx. Truly a host of names
in themselves, sufficient to warrant
the success r a paper. . .

Five serial stories are promised,
by Molly . Seawell, Rebecca
Harding Davis, Juile M. Lippmau,
U. IL JJoyescn and Elizabeth W.
Bellamy. . A popular series on the
latest discoveries in scrience will
treat of the stars, the sun, the
moon, the earth, the ocean, and the
unit stream.

There will he another popular
series on music by Mme. Albani.
Emma Juch, Mm. Nordica, Marie
Van Zandt, and Emma Nevada,
while Amelia . Barr, Mary A.
Livermore, Jenny Jane and Marion
Harland will tell what a girl of
sixteen can do when thrown on her
own resouroes.

Foil prospectus and specimen
copies sent free, on application.
New subscribers who sent $1.75
now will receive the paper to Janu-
ary 1, 1891, and a fall year from
that date.

Cold Waves.
A cold wave is defined by Prof.

T. Russell as a fall of temperature
in twenty-fon- r hours of 20 degrees
over an area of 50,000 square miles,
the temperature in some partof this
area descending to 36 degrees.
Between 1880 and 1800 no 'less
than 691 cold waves were recorded
in the United States. In the great
cold wave of Jan. 17,
1882, the fall of 20 degrees
extended over an area of 1,101,000
square miies. In Bis cold waves of
the ten years the area of the fall of
20 degrees was more than a million
square miles. Cold waves follow a
day after an area of low pressure
or occur to the southeast of an area
of high pressure, reaching their
greatest extent when both condi
tions are present.

LEMON ELIXIR--
Pleasant Lemon Dilak.

For biliousness and oonstipation, take
Lemon &nxtr.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take
Lemon Elixir.

For eiok and nervous headaches, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplesincss and nervousness,
ake Lemon Elixir.

For loss of appetite and debility, take
Lemon JUixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above diseases, all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At
lanta, Oa.

50c. and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
drueeists.

Prominent Minister Writes,
After ten years of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidneys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley ' Lemon Elixir,
ana am now a well man.

Rev. O. 0. Davis,
Eld. M.E. Church South,

tillnovl No. 28 Tatnall it. Atlanta, Oa.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.'
if.

The chief Industry of Zanzibar
and remoa is .clove growing. . The
tree wan introduced . in 1830, and
the ; harvest of ther present year is
expected to: be; 13,9w,(W0 pounds,
at an average' Jocal yalua of ten
cents a pound. A 10-- y ear old tree
is capable of yielding - twenty
pounds of cloves; trees of 20 years
often yield upward of 100 pounds.

Be Sure
If yon have made np yonr.ralnd t our

Hood's Sarsaparffla do not be Induced to take
any other. Hood's Banaparllk is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue ot itsteculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example Is worthy Imitation, tells
her experience belowi ' '

To Get
M la one store where I went to buy Hood's

SarsapsrUlA the clerk tried to Induce me bay
their own Instead of Hood's; be told me thelr's
would last longer; that I might take It on ten
days' trial; that If 1 did not like It I need not
pay anything, etc But he eouM not prevail
on me to change. ' I told hlnv I knew what
Hood's SarsaparUla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking' Hood's. SarsaparlDa
I was feeling' real ;iniseTable;' Suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at tunes I could hardly , stand. 1 1 looked, J
ana naa ior some time, jiKe a person in

- Hood's Bafsaparlua did. me so
muck good thatIwondwt myself tometimes,1
andmyfriandalwoOylpeikofrt.'' Mas.
Ella A. Gorr,;r Terrace. Street Boston. .

Sarsarjanlla
'.. lBnHliBBeBBHHi einflHsiMNHHBHLnMB is

aoMhyaUdnigglits. gll lUfwfL Prepared only
fcyCL HOOD 00., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass...

' IOO' Doses One ' Dollar"

DB. Q. K. SAOBt, V

SUKGEOli DEUHST.
Office, Middle street, ofpotite Baptw

church,
i dec8 dirtf NEWBEIiir. N. C.

P. H. PELLETIEE,
A T T O ITXHTT """"XT LAV,

! AJVI ittO S V Y JBKOKJ2 It.
j Craven St., two doors South of

Journal office.
A ipeclultr uiniie In negotiating imal:

j low fur abort tlin.
Will practice In tha Ooantiei ot Oi m.(Jr- -

terei, jonea, unaiow ana ramueo.
United Htatea Court at Neir Bern, and

Supram Court of tha State. fsbl dtf

Dr. Jr D. Clark,
DENTIST,

NEW BBBNB, N. C.

Office oa Craven atrt-et-, between Pollock
and Broad. dw

GREEN , F0Y & CO..

Do a Oenertil Banking bnsineu.
Nsw Bankino HoOBB.

Middle S'.rnot, fourih door below Hote
Albert,

(eldwly NKW BERItK. If C- -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN

All Kinds of Grain, Brick and
Agricultural Lime.

aKItJiK, N. o
msr' dw

fit- HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,
AND POOLTBT.

flOO Pafe Booh en Treatment of Animals
find Chart Kent Free.

cpbes FeTer,Oonesllons,Inflmmatlon
A. A. (Spinal meningitis, milk Ferer.
t.B. Strains, Lameness, Rheamatlssa.

listemer. Nasal Ulscnaraes.D.D.Bots or Grubs, Worms.
K.K. Couahs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
F. P.Colfc or Gripes, Bellyache.
G. 6. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
ll.H.Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
1. 1. Eruptive Distnses, Mange.
J.K. Diseases of Digestion, Paralysis.
Single Bottle (over 80 doaes), - - .60
Stable Case, with Specifics, Manual,

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medlcstor, 97.00
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - - 1.04

Sold by Drngt ists; or Gent Prepaid anywhere
ana in any quantity on tieoeipt 01 mce.

HUMPHREYS MEDIOIHE OO.,
Corner William and John Sta., New York.

SPECIFIC

HOMEOPATHIC

No.28
In dm fifl mrt. Tha fmlt trttrMsMHrfnl vmiswltr fnt

Nervous Debility, vital weakness,
.till V, i.t..
fl per TialTor ITiali and Urse vial powder, for CS.

Sold by Diiuooists, or sent postpaid on reoefpt
or price. numrnKtYS' mtuiLiMt CO.,

Oor. William and John Sts N. T.

All (Of our Veterinary Preparations
can be had of J. V. Jordan, Druggist,
N. W. cor. Broad and Middle streetr,
JNewbern.lN.U.

JOE K. WILLIS,

PROPRIETOR OF

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Garble Works,

Now Berne, NT. O

fi

Italian and Amerioan Marble and all
qualities of material.

Orders solioited and given prompt
attention, vrith satisfaction, guaran
teed.

Q. E. Millkb is my agent at Kinston,
and alez. i iklds; regular traveling
agent.

A TtTLL LIKE OP

Heating and Cooking Stoves

I . II. Culler 6 Co.

The federal election bill was then

long argument againBt it.
Mr. Pugh said that the bill was

founded on the proposition.
that state officers might be guard.
ed and overruled, because they
were Democrats, and because for
that reason it was unsafe to trust
them. Under it the whole election
machinery of the United States
would become partisan aud neces
sarily corrupt.

The whole conception of the bill
was a transparent and audacious
scheme, having no other end or
purpose than the capture of Demo
cratic districts, and their transfer
to the Republican party in Con-
gress to be used in perpetuating
its supremacy in defiance of the
will of the people.

lie declared that the intelligent
white people of tho South, would
prefer the rule of army officers and
white soldiers, to the intolerable
rule of the infamous horde that
would be turned loose npon them,
through the outrageous election
machinery provided in the bill.

In his responsibility as a man
and as a Senator, he expressed his
conviction that there was not a
state in the Sonth in which, as a
rule, it was not the honest and
earnest desiro to have fair and free
elections for members of congress
and for presidential electors. He
undertook to say that the black
people of the South were better
treated then they wouKl be ia the
North under like conditions; and
be declaraed, in conclusion, that
the wisest and safest course ior
both race, wan to trust to the
policy of non interference by the
federal government.

Mr. Gray obtained the floor but
he did not desiro to speak before
to morrow; and the Senate then
adjourned.

' TILLMAN INAUGURATED

In the Presence ofS.000 Wltnatira he
take th Oath of Office.

Columbia, S. C, Dec. 4 B. R.
Tillman, the plowboy governer was
inaugurated with great pomp to
day. The inagaration was held in
the open air in front of the capitol
on a huge platform, in the the
presence of 5.000 people, mostly
farmers. In his augural address,
Gov. Tillman claims the triumph
of "True Democracy over mongrel-is-

and anarch" to be complete.
He says the negroes are becoming
Democrats.

He advocates a better free
school system, and urges the
abolishement of the state univer-
sity, and the establishment
of industrial schools for women.
He demands a new constitution,
and a survey of the state phosphate
beds by a United States engineer
or other competent men.

Dividing on Color.
In one of the negro churches of

Charlotte, N. C, there is a move-
ment for a division of the member-
ship on the line. The pure blacks
favor a composed of themselves,
and the mulattoes express a similar
desire on their part. At a recent
meeting the proposed division was
agreed to, but the terms could not
be settled. The minister being
black, the blacks naturally claimed
him, and also the church and furni-
ture. Some of the black men have
mulatto wives, and some of the
black women have mulatto hue
bands. The difficult'es seem in-

surmountable.

BUFFALO BILL.

WlUAreeted Slttlne Bull At Sonuxr,
Pine Ridge, Dak., Dec. 4. The

Rosebud Indians are still dancing
the war dance and preparing for
an engagement, Buffalo Bill (Col,
Cody) declares that he will arrest
Sitting Bull to night at sunset.
Bis scheme is well laid and his
guard awaiting orders.

Navigation on the upper Hudson
ceased yesterday. Ice from one to
three inches thick, and increasing
all the time, is reported from the
region above Gatskill. Not only
the people who use ice, but many
men and boys who find employ-mea- t

in (harvesting it will rejoice
at the prospect of a good seasor,

Standard Union

SPECIMEN CASES,
S. H. Clifford, Now Cased, Wig., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced la
flesh and strength. Three bottled of Elec-
tric Bitters cored him .

Edward Shepherd, Harrlsburg, 111., had
a running sore on bis lrg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bncklen's Arnica
Salve, and his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker, Catawba, O., had flte larga fever
sotes on bis leg, doctors said he was in
curable. One bottle Electric Bitters and
one box BucUen's Arnica Salve cured him
entirely. So'd at F. S. Duffy's drug store.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
ind refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Jsyrup ot Jags is ior sale in ovo
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. . Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on nana win pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
1 1 . Zi. T . . . . . n nnn..t millWISIICS W irjr 11 iu uui iu;wcu an;

substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, Kf. NEW YORK, N.

ALONG TEE
IWt OFJRQBnESS.

Tno Ta lor Fulbnt Ad junUblo LadieH'
Shoe it iho Ifttfrti sn1 .improvement
in that line. It r quiitu no hreahinj?
ia, is always coMif.irt-.bln- , aDd retaioe
itd orieioal ehat. Ic ig l of
perfection.

Simples may bo seen an orders left
at my place of huniu;fln on Craven
atreot, tvo doors south of telegraph
office. N. AKrKN,

Root and Shoe M'iker,
Agt. Consolidated Adjustable
jyl8dwtf Shoo Company.

There Is Probably More Soap
Brought to tbe town of New Borne than
any other town in the Stat;. Why is
tbisr Beoause tbe peoplo are deter
mined to keep olean, and have every'
thing about them pure and sweet.

And right bere is the reason I keep
Tansill & Co. s Cigars: they are tbe
purest and sweetest Cigars made, so all
good smokers say, and are pleased with
them.

And don't you forget the 825,000 to
be given away on guessec You may
win money. Wm, L. PALMER.

AGENCY FOR

Mrs. J. 1.1. Hints'
Boarding House Reopened.

Mrs. J. M. HINES had returned to tho
city and will reopen her lirRt-Clas- s

Boarding House about the 1st of October
at same location, opposite Baptist Ckuroh.

THE FIONEER DAVIS SEWING MAGHIKjl

can be had at the same place.

J. M. HINES, Agent,
sepl6 dwtf O. Marks' Store.

The Convertible Policy

The Convertible Policy issued by

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT
Life Insm ance Company

includes all the liberal features of tbe
Cpmpny, with the addition of a guar-dnte- ei

Cash Surrender wiua, whioh
will) be paid at any time after two years
premiums have been paid, if demanded.

Eyery Policy has endorsed upon It a
table snowing In plain figures the op
tions granted by the oompany.
1st option. Cash surrender value.
2d option. Amount that may be bor

rowed from the company on tbe pol
ioy.

3d option. Extended insurance for full
amount of the policy,

ith option. Paid up policy value.
This is the most liberal policy yet of

fered And is the safest insurance to bo
had.:

Every dollar paid gets a dollar's
worth of Insurance. '

No loea by lapses.
:". D. T. CAHRAWA Y, Acnt.

Healthy persons ' between fourteen
and seventy insured.

J. E. LATHAM,
Cotton Buyer and Exporter,
'

Coimission Meicknt and Broker.

A new stock Of Baggi ig and Ties jus:
received. -

Correspondence invited. nov if

Fine Drug Business
or Sale.

Otf in in lll.hoftlth of thn nrnnrfatnr.
amnnv rv r.MTna Minn equrq oiuv ui .tuua win uc

old on good terms. About 81,000 worth
of goods on1 hand ;JUGoor olfORCKIT

--.
Inouir at JorjRNACbffl5f6r informs- -

Hon: ' - . taovl dwtf,

FOH f.B 0,'iLV!
mITIVP Tor I08T er FAHIN0 HAHHOODj

0enl and NiaVOUS DEBHITTj
TTT TH Wtakaan ef Bodyend Hind: Effeoti

M U Xl JU er Kiwi r ExetstM ia Old ot Tounj.
JUkwtf Sotl 1!II(0IB fallr tn4. Hot to (dun u4
Wlnteh aaMIlM IKWS THKATUKNT-Swri- Ua hi if.M, TtrnlarlM, lid rmlfM toaMrIM,

MR, Ml .iplRMlMHt, and r5j wallMl

tilt MUICAI tH..IUFfAlS.i.r.

Amy MMoafoollng aggrieved at anv anony
, MOmff"rn If TT nhtaln tha nam of

ta MKBOjr ay ftpplloaUon at this offlos and
' sfcsjwtswnarsln ins arteranoe exists.

THE JOUKNAL.
M. B. HAKPM. Proprietor.
C. T. HAKCSkCK. Local Reporter.

mr BKRlfS. N. U.. DEO. 0 JtffiO.

stored at tha Post oln at ! ra. K 0
Miimii elaii aalfr.

SIGNS OF THE TIME.
We do not profess to be seers,

but, without claiming saperior in-

telligence, we may survey the po

litical heareDS and learn their

portends.
In whatever way we turn our

eyes we see intellectual skies
brightening. The demand for

edacation is well nigh universal.

In localities where schools and

colleges have beeu established
higher standers are being erected

in response to the requirement for

broader culture and greater scholas
tin Attainments. While this is

gratifying, our Learts thrill with

pleasure as we behold North Laro
linn dotting the plain, the monn

taia and the valley with substantial
Dublio school buildings in which

the children of the people will not
only be taught "rudiments of edu

eat ion," but from which they can

walk into flowery fields of litera
ture and np the steep ascent of

uthe hill ef science."
Mere time must be given to

public; schools, aud greater ef-

ficiency must be required of public
school teachers if North Carolina is

to take the place in the column of

progress to which nature and

nature's God entitle her. The

era of intellectual illumination has
dawned and we greet its morn

with joyous acclamations.
Our, God has been propitious to

His people. The early and the
latter rain has come in its season,

and the land has brought forth
abundantly. We have enough and
to spare. The new year will smile
on the product of the old, and,
accepting as a new year's present
the surplus of its revenue, make it
eontibute to personal, social and

national happiness.
Bat what are the political signs of

the times I Where now floats our

gallant ship of State f Republican
governments are subject to sudden

and radloal changes. Public opinion

Is easily influenced. Today is ap-

plauded! tomorrow it condemns.

The signs of the times are pro-

pitious,- - not so much because the
Democratic party has triumphed

as on account of the causes that led

tothajrvriumph, A political party
had dard to attempt a revolution

in its own interests. Its leaders
had become usurpers, and high
Officials of the government were

playing the tyrant. The spirit of

patriotism was aroused, and the
people rose in their majesty and
crashed the tyrants as they broke

their "chains.

, i It is fortunate for the country
that iiVM fvhe Bepoblicans that
a'temptsd the role of revolution-

ists, ana that through their failure

the Democratic party has secured
ascendency in the nation. It is for

the Democracy to determine the

fatwef tbe country. If their
course, in the present and succeed
lag Congress, le marked by mode-

ration and, wisdom, 1892 will wit-Bes- s

the election of a Democratic
President,;
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MthiOaV soothes the child, softens

tbs gams, allays all pain, eurta wind
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